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TTÍE FEEDTNG HESPONSES TF STME PHYTÜPHAGÜS ÏNSECTS TA
CHEß{TCAL LEAF CÛNSTITUENTS

The purpose of thls study was to lsolate plant
chemical feedlng stlmur-ants of some olfgophagous insects
and to deterr¿ine the nore of some common plant chemiears
as to their effect on feed.fng stlmutus, both by thernserves
and ln conjunction with known chemical attractants. ^4,rr
fests were conducted. ur¡der labonator.y cond.itlons.

Experlments ¡,rlth the colorado potato beetre
(Leptinotansa d.ecemlineata S*y) larvae showed that extracted
chemicals from potato leaf foliage could Índuce feedlng,
but no non-nutrlent feeding stlmulant was obtarned. rsorates
of flavone glucosldes krere found rxrattnactive to lar.vae and

lnhibitory to the response produced by othen nutrlent
chemicals. some plant nutrlents, notably sacch.arides and,

amÍno acids, could inltiate a feeding response, but when
presented- ln eertain mixtures were lnhlbÍtory to this
response. Tests of Lndividual saccharides and araino aeids
show vaniatlon in the response to common prant ch.emicals
by the larvae.

Feoding stud.ies wlth the sweet clover weevil
(sltona cvllndnicolris Fahr. ) ind.ieate chemiear leaf
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constltuents hrere enh.anced by the presence of their sugars'

Effects of nutri-ent chemicals fed to the diamond'

back moth larvae (Plutelta maculipennis turt) lndicate

that a feed.ing suíïaation occurs when presented with a

known phagostlmulant. Some nutrlents, notably l-alanine,

prod.uced no cumulattve effects ln feeding trials'
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CHAPTER f

r-I{TfiÛDUCTION

The instinctlve rnotlvatÍons of Ínsects as guided

by their five senses, hearlng, slght, touch, taste and

smell are, under nonmal conditions, suffielent to dlrect
tlrem to their ni-che ln the environment, and to satlsfy
nutritional and reprod.uetive requirements. ê11 phases of

these motivatlons are of equal Í.mportance to the insect

insofar as lts conti.ni.¡.ation of numbers and species is
concerned. However, one aspect of this l1fe process which

ls of partlcular concern to humans, especially agronomlsts,

is the abillty of sorne of, the phytophagus lnsocts to choose,

frorn many species of plants, a few which can satisfy their
blologlcal needs. With sorne phytophaga the host

requirements are met by the plant specles of many botanical

orders. In others, the relationshlp has become so stereo-

typed that only plants from one famIly, or even a few from

one genus, are acceptable as host, ever? though others whlch

would appear to have simllar nutrltional quallties are

present in abundance.

The discrlmlnatlon of plants on the part of the

phytophaga is nohr generally conceded to be the result of

stlmuli to the olfactory and. gustatory receptors, effected

by the odors and tastes arlslng from plant chemicals and
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producing the resultant lngestton of the leaf material.

Ûlfaction and. gustation, the discrimlnating aenses lnvolved't

are allied activitles difficult to separ.ate physloIoglcally'

but gustatlon is presumably the flnal eritical sense

determÍning acceptabllity. It ls the investigatlon of this

fraction of the entire feeding impulse which was experiraented

with here to determine what effect the corumoil and speclfic

plant substances have on the bitlng response and ingestion

of food. material by some phytophagus lnsects as related to

their host plants.

Problem

These investigatlons had the folIor.¡ing obiectives:

(1) to isolate plant chemical feed.ing stimulants of the

tolorado potato beetle, Leptlnotarsa d.ecemllneata (Say),

and. to d.etermine the role of soÌae of the common plant

nutrients ln lts feed.ing responsei (2) to study responses

of the sweet clover r^ieevll, Sltona cyllndricollis (¡'atrr)t

to refined cLremlcals extracted from the foliage of sweet

clover; and (3) to determlne the effect of a few nutrlent

chemi-cals used in conjunetion iolth a knoÌm stimulant on

the feeding of the diamond back moth, 3lutella maculipennis

(Curt), an¿ to attempt to isolate addltlonal chemical

feoding stlmulants.

[ìiùtiiÌ"t'$
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ûrganlzatlon of the Thesls

The thesis ls divided into flve chapters. Tho

lntroductlon is contained in thapter I. Chapters IIr iII

and. fV describe the work d.one with each of the ttrree

insects, and Cb,apter V contains a sunmary of the

lnvestigatlons of all three lnsects.

Importance of Study

The plant prefenenoes exhlbited by many of the

phytophagus fnsects, and the regularity and speclflcity

involved ln thls relatlonship have been observed for a great

number of years. Unfortr.matelyr this relationshlp aleo

exlsts among many of the plants i,Ehieh man regards

favourably, and has resulted in serlous inroad.s into the

productivity of many crops cultlvated by him for Lrls

subsistence and well-belng. The extent to which thls

d.amage has been mlnimized by huraan effonts has, in tkre past,

been guided, only by lngenuity and need; these effortst

Ïrowoven, have been unsuccessful 1n actrioving any permanent

means of control. The development of the synthetlc organi.c

i.nsecticides was at flrst thought to end further need for

other controls. However, because these insectlcid.es are

losing thelr effectiveness through the acquLred resistanee

built up 1n -qome lnsects, other means of obtaining sure and.

more lasting control are deslrable.
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Although it is not the purpose of thls project to

deal wlth the control of insect populatlons affecting the

agricultural crops, the results of these feedlng

experiments may have some future use in the development

of plants whlch have resistance frbulltfl into their genetic

constltution, making them immuner oIr at least more

reslstant, to the attacks of certaln insects.



CHAPTER II

THE CTLGRADT PÜTATO BEETLE

Introduction

The Colonado potato beetle ls one of the more

lmportant lnsects of the world, from an econornic viewpolnt.
The number of lnstltutes which have been forrned. and r¿hieh

functlon specifically for lts study attest to its
Í.mportance in the potato industry. The result of this
notorlety has been to make the potato beetle one of th.e

most lntensely studied insects, and, because of the large
amounts of literatrrre publlshed on Ít, one of the best

knowr, from a biological aspect. rts oligophagous feed.ing

habit is well known. rn lts originar environment in North

.Amenica the beetle was conflned to a wild specles of

Solanum (S. rostratum), but with the fntnoductlon of the

potato, the insect adopted a new and very favourable host.
This aLlowed it to follou¡ thls crop to other potato-gror,iing

areas of the globe. 'with its spread to new areas, access

to many other plant species hras glven; however, it still
remains eonflned to a few specles of Solanum. Other

solanaceous plants will serve as altennate hosts, but are

not as readily accepted as the Solanum specles, in
partÍ-cular, g. tuberosum, the potato.
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As a group, the Solanaceous plants contain a nwnber

of poisonour alkaloid compounds, whose presence 1n certain
members add a limiting factor to the beetlets ability to

,.'., develop on thern. (3). Inltial attraetlon in this j-nsect

was claimed to be the odours of some of the acceptable

specÍ.es (9), but Trouvelot et al (15) and Jermy (7) conslder

,;,ti', that there ls no olfactory attractlon, àt least for the

the feedlng response. (10) (f) (2) Therefore, final
detenmination of host, in the absence of possible repellent
substa,nces is primanily a functlon of the gustatory sense.

This form of dfscrimination functlons in both ad.ult

and lmmature forms of thls lnsect. In adultso which probably

have a more highly developed olfactor:y senser plant odours

may possibly provlde the stimuLi required 1n ovÍposition,
but these have not been investigated, Larvae, although

,,, they krave their food pre-selected by the ovÍ.posltlng female,
:'..4

:' The discrimlnation is subject to the variations in larval
â8€r in rearing temperatures and inanitlon, so that under

soae condltions unacceptabi.e plents will be consu:necl.

,', Feedlng unden these conditions usually results in poor

development and growth, so that normal maturation is not
attained. (3)

rn these experÍments the ehemlcal leaf constltuents
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!'Íere tested. with the larval fornrs only. This phase of the

beetlers life history is primarily one of feeding and.

growth, but stlll discriminatory as to host. Therefore, 
...ri:..feeding will not be affeeted by the more complex functÍons - .:

occurring 1n the adult stages, and, at the sÐ,me time, thÍs
larvar consumption gives an indication of the response 

...,.t,,

that mlght be expeeted. ln the mature forms ...,:,:l

a-.,.'-

Potato Beetle tultures ':l|,,1,

As these experinrents hrere primarlly concerned r^¡ith

the feeding responses of the immature stages of the Colorado

potato beetle, cultures r^rere maintained to supply a constant

year-long source of larvae. Eggs hrere'obtalned. from a.dult

beet}es'wh1chhadbeenpr.eventedfromenterÍ-ngw1nter

d.lspause by a technique of de Wildets, (18) His methods

of contlnuous rearing utillzed the adult beetlets

sensitivity to its photoperiod for the avoidance of this 
,,.,.:,:,

condition. Long-day photopenlods (elghteen hours ) .,',t'','

.t. _:

supplled by artifieial llghts, plus a constant supply of t',t'.',,'

fresh, young potato follage as food were sufficient to keep

adult beetles in a state favourable for ovipositlon.
Adults were confined in 2l¡ inch long cylind.rica.l :i:,',,:::

'::.;;.t

cellulose acetate cages. The top ends of the tubes hrere

covered with screening. tpen ends had a diameter of B

lnches to f1t the pots in l'¡trich the plants were grown.
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Sereened wlndows and a door were madê in the sides of each

cage to prevent moistr,¡re condensatlon and to facilltate
egg removals. ïllumination ¡,ras supplied by four l¡O watt

tube type fluorescent lamps at room tempenatì¡re, wLth a

photoperiod of 20 hours per day. Approximately 2$ aduLt

insects eould be conflned..with each potted potato plant.
Idhen defollated., plants ïüere exchanged. for new ones from

supplies grown Ín the greenhouse fo:: this purpose.

Eggs hrere collected from the aduLt cag€s daily and.

the ensuing Larvae reared by methods sÍmilar to those used.

by de Wilde, When larvae had grourn to rltest sizelf , the

requlred. number were renroved from the rearing cages and

placed ln other dishes r^¡ithout food, to evacuate the

alimentary tract prior to u-s€ in experlments. $ome larvae

Idere allowed to eomplete thein development to maintain the

numbers of ovipositlng adult beetles.

Selectj.on of Experimental Inseets

The fourth lnstar larvae not old.er than 20 hours

after the tbird moult hrere used in the experiments. ltrls
lirnitatlon i.nsured that test lnsects used. nere of a uniform

physiological ago, and thus prevented varLations in
feeding reactlons caused by age differencês. First and

second instar larvae showed little response to substances

proven attractlve to the older larvae. Thls seemed. to be
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caused. either by the inabillty of the smallen insüaÈs to

bite the material of the artificia] leaves, or by the rack

of the necessary feeding stimulus nequir.ed to promote biting
by young larvae. Thlrd instar larvae would show rfrnlted
response to actlve substances, but were not used because of
thelr smarler feedlng capacity ln comparlson with fourth
Ínstar larvae, whieh dlsplayed a more vigorous feeding
response to substances tested.

Ði.sease

Disease became a problem in the potato beetle
curtures during January 1959. lhe problem first became

apparent in the excessi.ve morta.lity rates, and the state of
mori.bund larvae suggested a bacterial infeetlon. The slck
larvae became uneo-ordlnated in their movements and then

inactlve. lkrÍs hras forrowed by death. A coror change was

also noted ln the affected insects. Microscopic examlnation

of body frulds revealed the presence of active motile rods,

which, 1n stained slldes, appeared gnam-negative. A gram-

positive eoccus hres also pnesent 1n these preparati.ons.

The instars showed dlfferlng dêgrees of sìf,sceptibility to

the di.sease, røith the majority of the deaths occurring in
the seeond.

Attempts were made to control the d.isease by

sterilizing possible sources of contamlnation - rearing
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dlshes, forceps ¡ etc. Hornrever, mortality rates still
remalned at revels of 95 to r00 per cent. The continuation
of the infection in the curture Ìras probabry due to bactenla 

,,r..,,,..;,,ai.r-borne on dust particles, the contaminatlon of greentrouse "'.:.:

follage used in feeding, or the emer"ging larvaers hablt of
eat1ngtheremnantoftheeggcåSe'contam1natedbyad.u1t

faeces ' .''tt"''it.

As sterile conditions could not be malntained in
larvar rearlng, antibiotics were fed to pnevent the

occurrence of the disease in the larvae. prerlmlnany tests
using spnayed appllcati.ons of polyatin and streptomycln to
to the lea.ves fed to the young stages of the potato beetle
showed that the latter ehemieal, at concentrations of o.z5
gn/loo mls. of water, wãs able to prevent the disease.
Polyatln r+as d.etrimentar to growth at concentrations of
2 tsp.[00 mls., and. ]-ower concentratfons were not effective
in lowerlng the d.eath rate of larvae fed. the treated. foliage. 

,:,,,.,',.,':,,

.Aften several generatlons of larvae had. recelved. :,i:.,:.',,:,r,:,

treatment with streptomycin, the antibiotie was no longer ""';''1"'¡''

effective in combatting the organisms cau.sing the d.isease.

Hlgber coneentnations 
'iere then used., but, a-gain, hrere 

:.:::::i:.:):.:.:,effective only for a short time. The pathogenlc bacterla ;::.;:.:.,

seemed to have built up re-qistance to thls antiblotic, rt
therefore appeared that further identification of the causal
organism was need.ed for future control in the curturo.
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Samples of morlbund larvae were sent to the Insect

Pathology Laboratory at Sault Ste. i{arle. There, the

insect pathogen was tentatively identlfled as Baclllus 
.,,

leptinotarsae, causal agent of potato beetle septlcerû^la.

The f act that the symptoms of the infected la::vae i^rere

eomparable with those in trrlhitets (I7) descriptlon of the 
.ìdisease tended. to support thls identification. As a .

further test, another sample of sick larvae r¡as given to the '.,

ïuiierobiology Departnrent of the Unlversity of Hanitoba, where

fhree other possible pathogens üiere isolated. - Streptoqoeeqs,

Proteus and Pseudornonas. The Microbiotogy Department also

tested the anülblotlc sensitivity of these organisms, and

recommended that aureomycln and terramycln be used to

neinforee the streptomycin employed in prevlous treatments.

itlethods of Testing
plant extracts and other chemicals tested were 

:,.Ì,,:r,,:

presented. to th-e larvae i.n artificial Leaves of Japanese '''r:':;
--. -:.:...:,:

elder pith, a method devised. by Raucourt and Trouvelot (10), '.,",,''ì'

and later improved. upon by Chauvin (1) and. Thorstei.nson (13).

Slices of pithr 2l¡0 microns thick and dte-cut to a diameter

of one-half Í-nckr, were saturaied by immersion ln Ð. solution ,.,,,,-

of the test substance. Excess solution was removed by

draining. The celluIar structure of the pith mad.e it
absorbent and tender enouqh for the larvae to bite.
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Expan-<lon and contraction r.rith changing moisture content

d.id not d.lstort d.lsc area for later measurements. .After

treatment the discs were drled and then clipped. Ín the ond.s

of spllt swab sticks.
Tests with the larvae rÀrere carried out in plastic

dishes, J em. in diameter by 1.! cm. d.eep. A circle of

filter paper i,uas held. to the bottom of eachr dish by

impregnating a sectlon across the eentre of the pape¡: wlth

hot paraffin wax, and then allowing it to cool and adhene

to the bottom of the test d.ish. The âroas of untreated.

paper on either side of thÍs area served as an absorbent

fof water added }ater to maÍntain humidity. Each d.ish

contained two pa.lred di.scs, the untreated one serving as

the negati-ve control. The free ends of the holdÍng swab

sticks hrere sealed. wlth wax to the central area.

Before the larvae ürere placed. in the dishes, each

dise was sprayed with distilled water frorn an atomizer

until saturated. The unwaxed area h,-as also sprayed. Five

test-slze larvae, starved for 3 hours¡ ltêt:€ then placed ln

each dlsh. The dishes wlth the larvae were put into a

water-satnrated- air-ttght container fon 20 hoi:rs at a

temperature of 27'ö. .êrt the end. of this tine, i;he larvae

were removed and discarded. The dlscs were detached,

stained with methylene bIue, and then permanently mounted

on glass sIldes Ìn order to allor'¡ estimatlons of the eaten

aree.s.

" it+ii:i¡
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Evaluation of Ðisc Consumption

The gustatory stimulus of the substances offered

to the larvae in artificial leaves can be measured only by 
:,_,,¡,,:,,.:i,

computation of the areas eaten from tkrese discs. Several :r:'r'i.ì::'r

method.shfereused1nthiseva1uation,eachsuited.toa
parficular phase of the experÍ.mentation.

,',:t 
,t ;;,:.t-,':r; ,,

visual Evaluatfon 
:;'::'!:':"'':

The evaluation of eomponent parts of a plant extract ":rl'.":;",;:

as to thein aeceptablllty wlth the larvae was done visualIy.
Thls hrâs essentially a sereening process to eliminate non-

actlve fractions. After an extract fractlon had been

tested with the larvae, the treated. and negative control
d.iscs from each testing container hlere mounted on streets of
note paper or cardboard with Scotch tape for a permanent

record. Stalning with methylene blue allowed a betten

diffonentiation between dlsc and background. The criteri-a i

of activity in extnacts vùere the nuraber of treated d.iscs :'t'tl''¡'

.., .'r:.t:, .,'..eaten in the replicates and. the amount consumed. If three , .,.,',,,,

treated. dises from as many replicates were partially
con-qu.medr oF if two out of three r',¡ere almost totally
consumed, the fraetion was eonsid.ered attractive. 

,,1,.,:,,,:,:r
.i';::r1_.j'

A refinement of this evaluation lnvolved. a visual
eomparÌ.son of tkre eaten dlscs frorn a test serj.es, wlth
discs lrhose areas krad been previously computed by a
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rnechanical method described. belor¿. The stand.ard. measured

discs with which the comparison r^ras made hrere dlvid.ed lnto
groups of equal percentages, so that most feoding patterns
were represented. This raethod was used only when small
amounts of feeding had. taken placer âs the error in
jud.gment increased with the percentage of the discs
consumed.

!îechanic al Evaluation

Thls method of disc measuneraent is the most

accurate. Hohrever, it ls tlme-consumÍng and does not lend.
itself to the evaluatÍon of a large series of tests
involving severar replicates and the mâny d.ilutions whlch
Ì,rere used with the pure chemieals.

The discs 'hrere stained and morrnted as d.escrlbed
above, and. projeeted r¡ith an epidiascope on a flat surface
servÍ-ng as a screen. The enlarged images were traced on

sheets of paper fastened to the screen, and. the magnifled
disc areas were computed. with the use of a compensating
planimeter. Eeadings of eaten discs ïrere cornpaned with
those from uneaten ones, for conversion to a pereentage
basis. The limltatlons of the planlmeter necessltated. the
enrargementsr ås the boundarÍes of normal-sized. discs hrere

diffiault to follow accurately wtth this instrument.
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Weight Evaluation

Comparisons of disc weights taken before and after

feeding trials rnrere too variable because of contamina-tion

r^l1th larval f aeees. .å,s area,s were unaffected by thís

source of error, welghts of enlargod traclngs tnrere used fon

estimations. After discs had been enlarged. and traced as

described above ln Mechanical EValuatlon' the tracÍngs were

cut from the paper and thelr tnreights deterrninod. ltowever,

because of difficulty in obtaining paper of uniforrn weight

distribution, this method uas abandoned..

Light Intensity Evaluatlon

A faster and more efficient method of evaluation

was later developed for disc measurement. Light

transmission, through photograph negatlves of di.scsr was

measured to determlne the degree of larval consurnptlon.

Contact photographs of opaquely stained dlscs were

made on contnast film. Exposure and development time T,Iore

standardized for aLl groups of fiLm. Light from a eonstant

source T¡ras shone through these cleared disc images onto the

photo-electrj.c cel-l of a Weston light-meter (irÍode1 No. 756),

and the intenslty was meå.sì.tred for a determination of dlsc

area rrlth a quartz filter. Af ter standardlzation of the

light-meter with dj-scs of a knoron size (as determlned by a

planimeter) r readings rnlere converted lnto percentages of the
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Lmeaten area of untreated. control discs.

Construction of Histograms from Light-i{eter Read,ings

T?re light-rneter readings obtaÍned r^iith this method

'r^rere proportional to the âreâs of discs reÌïâÍnlng after
feeding. In order to account for feeding which had occurred

on untreated discs, and. to convert to areås consumed, the

foJ.lowlng formula was ìrsed:

¡-100 | S*t of photometer units of similarty treated
I replieatq discs xl-
I Sum of photometer units from the palred
I untreated. dlscs in the replicates
L-

= Pencent of discs eaten attrlbuted to
treatment glven

Areas of the discs eovered by the d.lsc hold.ers of

split snrab sticks were previously subtracted from the surTl

of the rrhotometer unlts of þoth treated and untreated dlscs

before the formula was applied.

The values obtained with this formula Ìdere used to

construct alI histograms presented in this thesís.

Materlal-s and Methods

Preparation and Partitlon of Plant Extract

Prellminary tests h.ave shown that larvae of the

tolorado potato beetle i¿il} feed on artificial leaves

tneated with an aqueous or alcoholic potato leaf extract.

,ra]
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The isolation of the chernlcals 1n such an extract should.

ind.icate those responsible for this gustatory response,

The initÍal extract was made from fresh or fresh

frozen Pontiac potato f oliage. .A 1¡h ratio, w/v of leaves

and 95% ethanol wâs macerated in a irtaring blend.er and then

boiled fon 15 minutes. After boi1lng, the coarser leaf
particles hrere renoved by straining, and the liquor cooled

to room temperatur€. The material di.ssolved ln the alcohol

hras filtered through No. 1 lfhatman filter paper and the

filtrate concentrated to a gummy, tarry residue.

A scum of chlorophyl fornred on the surface âs the

material was concentrated, and wa-s removed with several

washings of benzene. This benzene soluble fraction krad no

actlvity when tested with the larvae. This concentrated

tarry resi-due hras then taken up with water, and fÍltered
to elfuninate other inactive r¡ater-soluble substances, one

of which !ùas more chlorophyl.

The water-soluble extract was concentraÈed to a thin,
browt, syrupy liquid, and th,en applied in band-s to

rectangular pieces of 2J mm. lfh.atman chroma.tographic paper

(of a size conveniently f itting a tall l¡00 m1. beaker).

'Ihe bands were formed by drawing a loaded pipette along a

line, I inch fror¿ the bottom of the paper. The applieation

of the extract i^¡as repeated until the material had spread

for one-quarter inctr on eithrer side of the drav,rn line.
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ïvhen the papen with its absorbed. extract mater"lal had been

thoroughly dried in a stream of warm air, lt was placed in
a beaker containlng one-ha1f inch of solvent. The area of
paper belori the absorbed band served as a wick to enable

the solvent to pass up through the band by capillary ascent;

Ít also prevented the materlal from comlng in direct contact

with the solvent reservoir in the beaker, As this liquld
passed up the paper, a fractlon of the extract was d.issolved.

in it, and was d.oposited at the top of the paper as the

solvent evaporated. The volatile solvents used required
shielding, so that evaporatíon r¿ould take place only along

the upper edge. The top portion of the paper, i,;hich he1d.

the deposited materia.l, T^ias cut off and the contents eluted.

with a suitable solvent.

The first solvent run through the band of extract
in this manner bras benzene. It removed remaining

chlorophyl and other. soluble substanees which were again

lnactlve when eluted and tested with the }anvae. fn
preliminary methods, acetone bias used ln place of benzene.

This solvent not only removed the chlorophyl, but also

deposited a substance wbrich, on testlng with the larvae,
appeared to have a sllght inhibitor.y effect on feedi_ng.

This material produced- a dar.k red color on exposure to

ammonla fumes and on treatrnent with Benedlctts solution.
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After d.rying, the remainder of the paper sheets

were placed agaÍ.n in the beakers now charged wj-tin 95%

ethanol. This solvent carried a yelIowÍsh-brown material 
,iri,,to the top of tb.e paper. Thls was cut from the paper and

th-e beaker re-changed wlth ethanor. This process was

repeated until no visibre material was deposlted by a new
.j r.ì'

: i,;,'-: lcharge of solvent. - :';l;';;¡;,:.:,:

The strips cut from the paper containlng the 
,ìii:lij

êthanol-deposited material r,rere eluted with hot rnethanol

and then hot water. The eluates .h¡ere bulked and

concentrated to an olly eonsistency. ün standÍng, the

con.eentrate formed a m,ass of crystals easlly removed ìry

filtration and washing with hot methanor. Ttre crystalline
materiar gave no response to the potato beetle larvae, and.

no- further attempts rrere made at ldentifÍcation after it
Ìüas shourn to be inonganic in natu.re.

The concentrated fraction from whlch the crystals ,.:.:,:,
: :-: :':. :

were rernoved -ctllI caused. feedfng activity by the larvae , l,.,l.l-,:l

,,:,t,,t:': t' 
'Further separation of its ckremlcal- eontents Tdas obtained

by partition chromatography.

The brorør coloured material which nemained at the 
,,,.,:...,

position of the original load rine of th-e paper, and r"rhich ::::1.:

was not moved by either solvent, was eluted with water, but
yielded only a sllght response with the larvae.
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The chromatographic separations of the actlve
ethanol fraction were performed Ín a r-nultlple sheet

a-scending-type chamber. The extract was band.ed. on ZO x 2e

crTlr sheets of 3 lt¡i i¡jhatman paper with a capillary pipette,
and developed çiith the alcoholic phase of a mLxture of
N-butanol, acetlc acid and water, in t}le proportions

4:1:l respectively. f'ire solvent front was allowed. to

advance to ,l¡ cm. from the top edge of the paper before the

sheets were removed for drying in a warn strearn of ai.r.

Test strlps rÂiere cut from one of each group of the

developed chroraatograms for spraying with one of the

followÍng chromogenlc reagents z a.25fò nlnhydrin in acetone,

l'¡1" f erríc chlorid.e, and alpha-napthol - if3p04 (1¡10Øv).

These reagents were to detect amino acids, flavones and

sugars, respectively. These treated strips permitted

localization of substances on the unsprayed. chromatographs,

and provided for comparisons between the different batehes

of developed sheets.

Tbre division of the chrornatographs bras penformed by

narking boundaries of chernical zones âs shown by their
coloration r,¡nder ul-tra-violet }lght, and by comparison wlth
the chromogenlcally treated strips. the divisÍons r^rere eut

from the sheets and. eluted for larval feedinE tests and

further separation.
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A general dÍagram of the chromatograph resulting
from the development of the actlve ethanol fractlon ean be

seen in Fig. 1.

Tone A of this chromatograph did not react r,uith any

of the three standar.d spray-reagents; however, treatment

wlth ammoniacal sllver nitrate revealed one reduci.ng band.

The contents of the entire zone were eluted wlth hot waten

and tested i^rith the larvae. No gustatory response was

obtalned. from this zone.

'hne B contained two bands of flavonoid. matorial and

one of amino acld. fhe Lower band of the flavones Has ¿aêêÍl

as a cleer yellow zone without treatment, but treatment

with ferric chloride was necessary to show the upper band

1n ordfnary light. Both of ttrese bands produced a

greenish-yellow fluorescence ln ultra-violet 1ight,
eha,racteristic of flavone glycosides (B). As the amino

acid was located between the i;wo flavone bands, separate

elutions of these pigments eaeh contained. a portion of it,
due to oven-lapping. Larval tests gave no response to

indivídua1 flavones or to the eluate of the entire zone.

åbne C eluate gave the only active larval feeding

response of this fractlonatlon. .å characteristic of this
area wâs the complex over-lapping of the component bands,

preventlng theÍr lndividual elution for larval tests. The
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chromogenlc spray for amino acids showed thelr presence

and. their considerable over-lapping with band-" of otkrer

substances. Alpha-napthol revealed two distinct bands of

sugars. .¿l rescorcinol spray of slmilar strips confirraed

the presence of the tr^ro sugars but did not lndlcate others.

Ammoniacal sÍlver ni-trate ind.icated several bands neår the

top band of sugar, and an area ,,""" ih* lower sugar band.

which remained paper-whlte, ever¡ after the treated strip

was heated to 90 C. Several pigments remained at the

orlginal load. Ilne of the chromatograpb- and were included

in the elutions of this zone. The entire zone was eluted

several tÍrnes with hot water, and the eJ.uates bulked to

form one sample.

Sugar Identification
Attempts at identiflcation of the saccharide bands

ln Tlc:rne C were nrad.e using ascending chromatography of spot 
:....;)..:

sample-<. Spots of the fone C eluate h,-ere d.eveloped with 1:::1:':

N-butanol, acetic acid and wa.ter (h¡l:5) with control spot .,::.,"':
t_ 

r' 
t'

of pure sugars. The posltion of the sugars in the extract

on tb,e cLrromatograph agreed iarith throse of sucrose and

fructose. These sugars were later tested. in pure form and 
rr,ì1,1,,:¡¡

the results are described- in a later seetion. 
: ::'

Amino .Acid Identlflcation

As amlno aeids ürere eonsplcuolr.s in the aetlve
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chromatographlc fractions, an attempt wa.s made to determine

the more prominent of these substancesr so that they might

be fed to the larvae in a Pure form.

The identification was performed with ttøo-

dimensional chromatograpLrs of spot applications of the

material obtafned from a hot 951'" ethanol extract of potato

]eaves. This extract was not purified. in any way other

then by filtratj-on of the concentrerted material. Ten

microliters of this stand.ard extract Ï¡ere applied as spotst

with control spots of pure amino acids. The shreets were

d.eveloped r^¡ith 1) I'ü-butanoL: acetic acid: water (411¡5),

and 2) phenol¡ !,rater (fOO¿39 w/v). Af ter drying, the sheets

were tres-ted r,iith O.25fr ninhydrin.

The most prominent of ttrese substances in the

extr.act were aspartic and glutarnic acids, SerÍ.ne, glyci.ne

and garnrna-amlnob¡¡tyric aeid were also presentr but

apparently in mueh Smaller amounts. Several otkrer amino

acid.s were also d.etected., but in Such minui,e amounts that

their positi-on roas difficult to deterrnlne.

Pure Ghemica-Is Used in Feeding Trial-s

As the anatysis of the potato leaf extract had been

conf,ined to sugars and amino acj-dsr only these groups i^iere

tested. wlth the larvae in pure form. Ttre sugar-q used in

these trials were¡ sucrose' fructose and degtrose; the amlno
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aclds râ¡ere: aspartic, glutamic, alanine, glycine, serlne,
gamma-aminobutyric and glutamine.

These compounds bÍere presented. to the insects in
pith discs, impregnated with the soluti_on. Ooncentrations
of each substarÌce tested hreï-e in a grad.ed. molar series.
certain mlxtures of these nutrients r{ere also presented,
with two or more substanees from each. grotlp in eaeh

treatment.

Results and Discussion

The nesurts of th.e feedÍng responses to the potato
leaf oxtracts provlded a guide for the progressive
purification of active rractlons. The eLimination of tlrese
non-active substances entalled the risk of removing some

active material, but as rong as one of the fractlons frora
the separatlon remained actlve, this risk wa.s d.isregard.ed.

The final active isoration obtained is represented
in zone c of Fig. 1. The sprâ)¿- reagents used. on this
chr"omatogram indicated the presence of a. rarge number of
components in thls band, atl of which, either singly or
colrectively, could have produced the stimulus necessary
for the feedlng response. HoTnrever, the Limiteo attempts
made at Ldentification of these components, confined to
amino acids and sugars, revealed thet sucrose and fructose,
along with severar amino acids, rdere present in the active
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zone. sucrose and. some arai-no acld.s have the ability to

induce a feeding response by thernselves, as r¿i1r be shown

later. lhere.fore, the attnaetiveness of this zone r^ras

aceounted Íor by the presence of this group of substances,
and funther separation of the fractions hra.s abandoned.

ûne i.nactive fraction, the B zone of Fig. 1, wÐ.s

of particu]ar interest. This area contained the flavonold
substances r*hich chaurv{in (z), in hi-e isolates of potato
leaves, suggested as the gustatory stimulus ind.ucing the
feeding response' The zone contained. two bands

characteristic of this material; neither showed any actlvtty
¡rrhen tested with the ]arvae separately. lrurther tests were

tried., uslng the eluate from the entlre zone, ln
combination with sucrose and gamma-amlnobutyric acld., to
detern'rine whether or not there would. be an ad.ditive
reLsponse, such as is exhibited by plutelLa maeulipennis
(Cunt), to nutrlents røhen presented. ín combination with the
gustatory stiraulant, sinigrlnr âs illustrated in a later
seetion.

in Figs. 2 and 3, the response to a constant
concentration of gâmmâ-âminobutyric acid with a d.llution
series of the flavone soluti_on is shown. The two highest
eoncentrations appeÐr to lower the amount of feed.lng which
would otherwise be expected wlth the amino acid by ltself.
.A't the third highest concentrationr or L/L6 stock solution,
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the same compari.son shows that the amount of feed.ing exceeds

that of the positive control. I{owever, a comparison of this

control with that shown in Fig. 3 indlcates that the a¡rount
ttrt'.t-,',t,i-lt'

of feedlng of the positive control in Flg. 2 may be too :: rl

smalI. A statistical analysis of vari.ance between the

treatments in bothr these graphs indicates that there ls no

:--:.:.signif lcent difference bet¡ieon them. :.,, 
.

Fig. l.L shows the response of a. dilution serfes of 
.,:

the flavonoid solutlon r¿ith a constant 0. OOL lì'I. solution

of sucrose. The effeet of this plant substance on feeding

under these conditions is varia.ble, Analysis of variance

shows no signlficant difference between treatments.

From these experì-ments there is no indication that

the flavones, partially isolated in these separations,

have any cumulative effeet on the feeding response of

potato beetle larvae, under these conditions; the

experlments lndlcate that there nray be a slight inhibÍting :,,,,,.,,.

eff ect aÈ hlgher coneentratlons. : ::':,
.r.:r:-: :.ì-:

... r,..: , I'

fiesults of Larval Feeding with Pure Chemieals

These feeding trials with pure substances were done

because of the marked. feeding responses prod.uced by them ;;,:: :.:

with a polyphagous grasshopper, Camnula pellucida (fhl (11). 
i'r::'

Also, some Ïrave been id.entified Ín plant extnacts, and their

effect on the feedinE behaviour made it desirable to
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deterinine their stimuraùory role in plant extracts.

SUGÁRS

sucnose, fructose and dextrose were presented. to
the larvae in pure form. The first two of these substances
tüere identified ln the final actlve isolete, pnesent in the
active bne c of ttre chromatographic separatì_on shor¡m in
Fig. 1.

The rosponse to sìrcrose wås very pnonounced, and.,

as shown in Fig. !, it varied with concentration. .å,rthough

the most active of the concentrations shoune Ín thls graph

are unreal-istic ås prant analysis has shor,m, the response
I¡Ias so conststent and. pnonounced that 0.1 iq. sucï.ose wa.s

used as a positive control for other experiments, to provide
ån additlonal eheck on tb.e appetite of the i_nsects.

sfatistical analysis of respon-c€s comparÍng treated discs
with untreated ones, using Ëtudentrs t-test, gave a

significant difference among concentrati_ons, and. a F value
smaller than .01. Fructose and. dextrose yielded no pattern
of response after *"ix replicatlons of concentratlons
simÍrar to those that were used with sucrose. The for=mor,

present in plant extracts, wås tested from two differeat
sanples of analytical grad.e to insure that contaminati.on
of supplies had not taken plaee.

Fructose !ìras used again in two ldentical molar
senies, with the addition of sucroso. The revels of sucrose
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added to each series were .1 lvÍ. and .OZ i{. lrTo d.isc

measurements r^rere r.ecorded. for these two series of tests,
but visuar estirnation showed that fructose does not
enhance the feeding response to sucroseo

AIqil{O .A.CIDS

rre pnesence of amino acids in the plant extracts
has been mentioned. .Aspartic and glutainic acids i¡rere the

most conspicuous of the amino acids for¡nd in the extract.
These ïiere presented to the larvae in pure form, and the

results of the feeding responses and the concentrations
used can bo seen in Figs. ó and T.

l?re amount of feeding on aspartic acid hras

consistently negative5 i.€. r.dore feed.ing oceurred on i;he

negatlve controls presented wiÈh each treated d.lsc. The

exception was the 0.0008 M. concentratlon. A statlstieal_
analysÍ-s using the studentrs t-test gave a p value of .oz
for ühe probabiligy of the negative feeding response.

Dlffenences between concentrations had no significance
when an alysf-s of variance T^ras used as a statistical test.

Glutamic acid (see Fig. T), rchen pnesented in
concenfrations of the pure forin, ylelded erratic feedlng
respohses. The percentage values obtalned hrere highly
vd.Piable, fluctuating from Zlið to -16"/,, but they seemed

to show an indlreet response to concentration. The t-tests
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gave a P ,0$ value for effects of the treatmentr but it is

difficult to interpret this.

The feed.ing trials with 1-alanine, glycine, 1-serlne' 
i::.j:,::::._::::.

garnma-aminobutyric acid. and l-glutamine are shown in the ::;'1::"';;:':

graphs of Figs. B to L2. Their presence in the potato leaf

extracts üras in very mlnute amounts, accord.ing to ninhyd-rin 
,..,,,.,,,,

treatment of chromatogfams, and h.ence positive positional .r:,...,...,.

identification of ttrem was uncertain. The response of the ..,,,,,r,,r

flrst three mentioned. substances is very apparent, with the

ptateau of good. response dropping off at approxlmately

0.001¡ to O,OZ molarity. Fborn the histogram of galTima-

amlnobutyric aclci, thre response appears to be less

pronounced.atthehighereoncentra-tions,butactivityexists

over a wlder range. L-glutamlners effect on the consumptlon :

of the dlscs 1s indeterrninable. The t-tests performed on

trials of this material gave P values of .5, and any

feeding which d.id. occur was extremely variable. ,,¡,,. -.,..
at.,t::¡.,:..

CtMBmATIÖidS OF AIIINÛ ACÏDS .',.,,.,,.1,,,,
_t-:-:.--:.ì..-::

Mlxtures of amino acid.s that krave been shor¿n to r:::::':irr"

produce a feeding response b¡r themselves appear to be

antagonistÍc to the response when presented 1n combination

with each other. t-serine, gamma-amlnobutyrlc aeid and i¡t,lf¡''|

l-alanlne, eaeh r,iith equal molarlty and at the

concentrations indicated ln Fig. !3, produced. the feeding

pattern indicated in this graph. tüith this mixture series,
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consumptlon falfs off rapidly below the 0.004 M.

concentration, and falls again more slowly at concentrations

above .001+ iq. The small arnounts of feeding which did occur

on the amino acld mixtdrer ås shoi¡n ln Ï'ig. L3, can,be

weighted by the percentages of eonsumption in the .1 M.

sucrose control-. Using this as a comparison, responses at

.02 and. .004 M. concentrations of amino aeids surpass that

of sugar. Hohiever, the expeeted amount of feeding frorn a

mÍxture of such indlvidually actÍve substances was not

attalned.

i.i;i¡:;ix::.þ:.:

CùI{BIIIATIÛNS OF ÂN AI'iIiVCI ACTD A}ID SUCRÛSE

lhe results of combinatíons of 0.00i+ l'{. garßma-

aminobutyrle acid with .02 I{. sucrose are s}rown in Fig. 1l+Á,

and. a replication of these substances together with a

lowered sirgar content Ín Fig. thB. It appears from these

graphs that the combined substances are less attractive to

the larvae when presented. together. Iliohtever, a comparl-son .,,1,,;..1;,,;
-.-;.: t;:: l-::i.

of responses to 0.001+ M. gåmma-aminobutyrie acid a.nd. controls 
,,.',.r..,,.,.,,:.ri
'-'l; :':_: '. .-.---:.

in Figs. 13, lhA and 1þ reveals eonsiderable varlation in :,':i''':':

feeding response to the same treatment in different
eXpef infent S . 

.;:..:.,., :;..1;

Thus, although tt is dlfficult to interpret these .i'r:';,,',r..:',;' . --.

results as showing that the mixtures of suerose and gamma-

amlnobutyric acid are antagonistic to the feeding response,
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it is obvious. that no summation is
these two active substances, which

themselves.

':a . ,..:. '. ' t:.

galned, by combining

can induce feed.ing by
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CH¡.PTEN IIT

THE SWEET CLÛVEN U¡FEVIL

In troductLon

The prod.uction of sI/üeet clover ln the southern

areas of t{anitoba is serious}y affected by the damages

inflicted by the sweet clover weevil, SÍtona cyllndricollis

(Fahr. ). Prevlous to the presence of this lnsectr clover

played an important role in crop rotations as green-manllre

and as a forage crop in connection with the beef and dairy

lndustry. NokI that weevil d.arnage is so severe, substitutes

are taking its place ln farming programs' and the

versatíIity of this easily established and. quickly maturing

crop is being lost to production of plants of a more

resistant but perennial nature such as alfalfa. Although

some success has been achieved. in controlling the weevil

on sweet elover with insectieldes, these measures of

control are stl}l r:nsatisfactoryr and a problem ls

presented by the nesidues left after their use on the crops

d.estlned for livestoek fodd.er.

ldith the fallure of usual control methods, atternpts

at some blological control mlght ln some way provo useful.

In this regard, one of ttre weak polnts in the biology of the

weevll is its host preference for the sweet clovers; other
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legumes grown hene are much less attractive. The weevirrs
oligophagous nature strongry suggests that i.ts feedine
habits may be governed by chemleal feeding stlmuli,
pecuriar to its hosts, which regurate the sweet clovenrs
aceeptability to the insect. Thls chemicar basis of host
plant serection has been demonstrated wlth othen
ollgophaga, for example the diamond baek moth, and any
knowlodge of such a ehemical relationship with the sweet
cl-ovon weevil might be used in a crover breeding program
aimed. at developing reslstance Ín new vanietles.

jl{ethods and MaterÍa.Is

Preliminary testing with adurt sweet eloven
weevlls has shown that they wil] feed on extracts mad.e fnom
shreet crover follage. Tt'erefors, chemical separati.ons
!'rere performed on these extracts in an attempt to isolate
fractlons causing this forrn of nesponse.

Metlrods of testing used. ioith thÍs insect were
sfmilan to those described. unden the þfethods and Flaterials
sectlon of the prevÍous chapter- on the potato beetre. ï,est
dishes and antÍflciar leaves were the same, except that the
thÍckness of the discs hras reduced to 160 mlcnons, to
correspond to the thÍnnen leaves of the sweet cl0ver plant.
Ðiscs hrere treated with extracts in a manner similar to that
already descrlbed. lrior to testing, the weevils riere
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starved. for at least three hours.

All weevils used in these experirnents were field-
collected from volunteer and cultivated sweet. clover plants

growing around. the Unj-verslty. Female in¡eevj-ls were

pre.ferred for testing, as these showed a. more ravenou.s

appetite, and thus hiere more responsive to the treatrnents

offered to them on the dlscs. The collectlon of weevils

hras sub ject to seasonal llmitations r âs adults are preseirt

on the plants only in the spring and fal1. Spring adults

were preferred, as they were sexually mature, and their
developing ovarles seemed to give them more voraclous

appetites. Because feed.ing response to treated pith discs

is ]imlted. under the best conditions, the increased

appetites were an aid in obtaining results. An additional
check on appetites was especially necessary with the late
fall adults, which were losing their appetites prior to

entering diapause. The weevils were presented with sweet

clover leaf discs, stamped with a die of the same dlameter

as the pith discs, to determine non-feeders pr"esent in the

replicates.

No accurate measurenents of consrxaption were made

in these experiments, for', even with the most active of the

treatments, the amount of feeding occurring r^ras quite small

in comparlson with the remainlng uneaten portl-on of the dlsc.
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Therefore, the activity of a treatnrent rrras judged visually
from at least three replicates of the saae treatment. tnly
conspicuous differencês¡ easíly detected. by visua]
examination, were taken into account.

Plant Extraction and Partltlon
The fnltial extract was mad6 from fresh sr^¡eet

clover leaves. $ne hundred grams of leaves were macerated.

and boLled r,¡lth 2lo mL. of d.istilred water. After heating,
the pulp hras separated from the liquid fnactlon and. agaln

oxtracted with a similar quantlty of rdåter. The turo liquid
lractlons þrere comblned and then placed on a water bath and

heated. This caused. a floccula.tion of a peculian getr-like

substance wb.lch incruded the chlorophyl. This materlal was

removed by filtration. The flltnate was then evaporated to

d.r¡rness.

The dried extract r,¡as then washed. several tlines l+ith
methanol untfl- no colour appeared in the washings. ûn

concentratlon and testing, this r¿ethanol extract caused a

sright feeding reaction with the weevils. f'hls process wâs

repeated fourr to five times. The insolubre residue left
after these urashlngs hras combj.ned. into one fractlon, and on

testing wlth the weevils proved. inactive as a feeding

stimulus. The methanol-soluble fraction stirl netained lts
ac tivi ty r.ri th the weevj-ls.
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The methanol concentrate was then washed. with
acetone. This was repeated several times, and the sorubre

raateriar tested r¿ith the weevils; iË was found. unacceptable 
.,r.r,..,.-..:¡

to tÏ:.em. The residue after the acetone washÍng was

extracted ln the same way with cellosolve. Thls hras

repeated until no colour appeared. in the washings. Both

the insoluble and the soluble unaterials rârere active on ',¡.',t.i''t'',,

testlng, but as the soluble material gave a rnore :,._:,,.:,.::
- 
,.. :-.: :_;:".

pronouneed feeding response, fL¿rther separations hrer¡e

perfonmed with this fractlon.
The cellosolve-soluble fraction was treated with

Iead sub-acetate to effect separatlons by preclpitatlon.
After this treatment the supernatant fractlon appeared to
be more attractive tc tkre weevils Ín feeding trial-e than Ít
had- been, previous to this precipitation. Further separations
hiere penformed on this fractlon by chromatography. The

substanees precipltated. with the lead. acetate hrere ,1.,,,'r,1,,,,r,
".' a'

regenerated i^¡ith hydrogen sulphrde, filtered and dried. ;,;.,,:.,,:,,¡:;¡

,':: 
"ì1. 

,'rhe flltrate hras taken up with water and. tested. with the

weevi-1s. It produced no res'ponse.
prelirnlnary procedures, used. in extracting the plant 

,..,,,r,,¡ri¡.material, involved. the ascent of sol-vents through a band of l::;::::'1:,:

extract applled to rilter paperi as described under ivlethods

of the potato beetle section. Benuene and then acetone ÌÂrere
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allowod to run through the extract. Material- moved to 'i;he

top of the paper by both these solvents was not active with

theweeví1s.Iso-propy1a}coholrf,tl.flaftertheseso1vents

dlssolved an active substance. Cellosolve, run after the

iso-propanol, also gave an attractive fraction. However,

the evaporatíon rate of both the latten chemicals was
,. ... .'

comparatively s1on, taklng several days to exhaust the ::: :j.: ::

supply ln the roservolr. As the sweet clover weevi-l was , 
;,111,,,1,.,.

present j.n the fields for a llmited time on1y, the

prooedure was abandoned in favour of the quicker methods ol

separatlon already descnj-bed.

Chromatographic Separation of Plant Extracts

Ascendlng partltion chromatography was used for
further separation on the active material obtained after the

lead aeetate treatment. The frac!1on was placed in a band

on sheets of 27 mm l¡hatman filter paper, and developed with

the solvent, N-butanol, acetic acid and. water ([:]15). The

thlckness of thi-" paper allowed a large quantlty of extract

materi-al to be separated for testing with the inreevlls.

However, the separations obtained with it were not as

dlstinct as those prod.ueed with a thinner No. I þfh.atmar¡

paper. The final grade of paper used was of an intermediate

thlckness, iïo. I Whatman. This allowed a fairly large

amount of the fraction to be separated, andr at the sâme
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time, gave good separation of the components.

The divlsion of the resulting chromatograms, for
elution and. testing with the weevirs, r¡ras at first
penformed visualIy. Ðlvisions were mad.e along bands of
pigments, nTainly fravonoid substancesr âs seen under

natunal llghting (see Flg. r5l . Each of the zones hrere

eluted first with hot methanol and then water. The two

erutlons from each zone !,rere bulked, concentrated. and.

tested ¡+ith the weevils. zones c and B produced no feeding
response. The eluate of Zone -A was active in feeding tríals,
and. gave a response which, although no meâsurements ?üere

taken, seemed equal to that obtalned. before this fractíonatior¿
blas performed.

With the localization of the acti.ve area of
chromatogra.ms d.eveloped. in this wây, an attempt was mad.e to
narr-ol¡r the aetive band and th.r:s decrease the quantlty of
inert substances present. Using sirnllarly developed

chromatographs hras the same extract, ultra-violet light tüas

used to determine the posiùion of addltional band.s. The

further d.ivlsion is repï.esented in Flg. L6.

Af ter this dlvision (Fig. 16) of the chronratograph,

the zones were cut from it as shown, and each eluted with
methanol and water, The two eluates were combined for
testing. zones J and. l+ prod.uced no feedingr âs ïras

:,:,:-..,,..

':lrl!t::'
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expected from the prevÍ.ous separatÍ-on, and the f'eeding

activity was now present in Zones t and 2. Thls indicated

either that two âreas of attractive materia] were present,

one in each of the active zonesr op that the zone of activity
had been separated in the division of the chromatogrern.

The lower areâ, 'Zone L, coincÍded with an area of sugârr âs

revealed by Benedlctrs reagent, present in a zone centerlng
'l¡elor¡i the cut of the divlsion bet¡ieen Zones l and 2.

One of the aetj-ve feeding zones, %ne 2 of Fig, L6,

!üa-q re-chromatograplred in an attempt to further isolate and.

purlfy the chemical feeding stimulant. ilÌle eruate from this
zone wâs applied â,a a band to clromatograph paper, and

developed with the solvent mixtr.¡re, phenol and water

(fOO¿39 w/v). The developed paper was d.ivided under ultra-
vlolet light, and tkre different sections so formed. were

eluted. This division resultod in fi-ve component bands,

eaclr of whlch¡ oÐ elution and testing, gave no feeding

response with the r¿eevÍls. The disappearânce of the feeding

stimulus in this separation could have been caused. by

various factors¡ la.ck of suffÍcient actlvating material,
inhibition of feeding by residue-q of the developtng sorvent
(phenol), chemical reactj-ons either interferÍng with the

response or masking its effector, or the instability of the

material under these conditions.
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To try to overcome some of these factorsr the eluate
of the entine active zone of the chromatographic separation,
represented as bne A in Fig. Ls, was developed in the
solvent mixture; pyridine: isobutanor: ammonla (L¡l¡2).
rn this chromatographie separation, the higher voratitity
of the deveroping solvent ensured that no resid.ues

remained. in the eluates whlch rnÍgb.t interfere r^rith the
feeding response. The developed chromatographs trere

divided. under ultra-violet llghtr âs shorun in Flg. L7.
Eaeh æ.ne was eruted with methanol and. water, and. then
comblned for testing ¡^rÍth the weevils. The only
responsÍve area of the chromatograph was 'zane 14. Bened.ictrs
reågent revealed the presence of slrga.rs in the top portion
of hne 5, but this zone T^ras not actj.ve.

'rhe nesults of this -"eparation concluded. extra.ct
testing with the weevilsr âs checks of their appetites with
sweet elover leaf discs showed considenable variation, and,

indicated that they hrere entering falr d.iapause,

Results and Discussfon

The contlnued fnactionation of tkrese extraets.hias 
::.:,::entiroly dependent on the activity of the separations 't:i....:ì

obtained prevÌ.ousry. Therefore, most feeding resu_lts, as

they trere an integral part of the proeedure used, are

mainly included in the section on l{ethods and }4aterials.
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The observatlons on these feed.ing resurts Índieate that the
partially reflned plant extracts obtained fnom these
procedures will Índuce feeding in ad.ult weevils. The

substrate on rrhÍch they were offered showed no attraction.
Thus, the feeding re-sponse observed can be dlrectly
attributed. to the chemlcals which the dfscs receÍved from
treatrnent with plant extracts.

The identity of the chemlcars induclng this
response hras not determined. Howevor, rnany of the active
extra-cts produced later probabry contained. a high
carbohydrate content, because some prelimlna.ry steps, such
as the preclpitation with lead acetate, tend.ed. to increase
the relatlve carbohyd.rate content of these extracts. rn
addifion, the active fractions obtained. from the
chromatographic separations, as represented by Z,,ne A of Fig.
15 and änes 1and.2 of Fig. 16, were fnom areas arso
containing sugars. The presence of the siiigâr may have had
a magnifying effect on the other. feeding stimulants (af.
Diamond back moth, Chapten IV).

Tl'e chromatographic separation, represented in Fig.
47, shows the sugars pnesent in :ft:¡ne l. As bne lL wa.s the
responsive area, this Ís some evldence of phagostimulant
activity prod.uced by an extre.ct non-reactive to saceharides.



CITAPTER IV

THE DIAI:'füNÐ BACK lilûTH

Introduction and Literqlure Review

The host plant relationstrip of the diamond. back

moth, Plutella maculipenni.s (Curt. ), is a classical pÍece

of evidence in support of the chemical basis to the

discrimlnation of host in phytophagus insects. fts

impllcatlons are important, not only for lts pra.ctical

applications, but also for the acadernic interest it has

aroused ln this field of study. It has provided a clearer

understanding of sìrch terms as monophagy and ollgophagy.

These definitions, røhieh formerly descrÍbed the degree of

host specif icity in an Ì-nsect, as compiled from

observational evidenee, a?e now more suitably used. in

connection with the number of speciflc chemical groups

contained in the hosts and eausing their attraetion. It

has also aroused academie speculation about the

evoLutionary basis of this relatlonship (h) (6),

The firsÈ work leading to the discovery and proof

of a hosf-specific phagostimulant was performed by

Verschaffelt (f6). Hls observations that the hosts of
Peirls rapae and. F. brassieae, the cabbage butterflies,

correspond to distribution of mustard o11 glueosides 1n
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plants }ed. hirn to surmise that the odorous fission products

of these plant che;nicals are responsible for ed.lbility of

the Ïros t plants . Ðetkrier ¡ s (5 ) review of chaemoreception 
::ll:.,,,- ':

ln j-nsects contains an adequate surnrnary of this work.

ivlueh later, Thorsteinson (12) confirmed and extended Èhis

stud.y. lrlorking with 3. råpaer F. brassicae and the 
,,;:,,,,,..

diamond back mothr' he made isolations of these glueosides : :':'

from plant material, skrowing that they lnduced. feeding .::,'r.,:

þer !!r and. that fission products contributed little Íf

anything to the feedlng stimulus. In addition, he showed

that suffLeient nutrients must also be present in the diet

along with the olfactory and. gustatory stimulants for their

fu1l effects to be realized, in a feeding response. It ls

the impontance of the nutríent dÍetary content in

ptragostimulation of Plutella r,çhich was tkre maln

investigation of the present study.

Materials and Meth.ods

Rearing and Testing Methods

å11 larvae used in the follotring experiments hrere

obtained from cuLtures malntalned. in the laboratory. The

cultures üIere orlginally started from fleLd-collected

adult moths, placed. ln a eage i^rith potted wild mustard

plants for ovlposition. The foliage of these plants¡ oÍI
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which the eggs r,{ere laid, !üas stripped from the plants and

placed in half-pint paper cartons. In winter months,

Brussels sprouts hrere also used. as oviposltion plants.

.A,fter the eggs had hatched., the larvae Tdere reared. in the

same boxes, by placing fresh mustard or Brrussels sprouts

follage on top of that on which the egge had originally
been laid. Renewal of ]arval food was continued. 1n this
manner until Larvae had pupated or reached. the third
instar¡ when they r^rere removed for testlng purposes. ?upae

Tdere returned to the ovipositlon cages to maÍntain the

numbers of egg-layÍ-ng ad.ults. l'lould and. other putrefylng
growths which formed on old follage and frass hrere

controlLed by allor^ring old. food supplies to dny before the

new hras added to the boxes. It was not necessary to

regulate the room temperatures or lighting cond.itions under

¡¡hlch cultures lüere kept.

The measurement of the feedlng responses obtalned

fr"om the chemicals hras aceompllshed. by an evaluatlon of
consumption occuruing on the a::tifielal leaves used ln
presentation. The substrate used for this pu.rpose hias

sliced Japanese elder pith, 160 microns thlck. .4.

descrlption of its preparation bras been gi.ven ln the

prevlous chapter on the potato beetle. TTLe discs 'were

arcanged 1n pains ln the test dishes, an untreated or

negative control with a treated dise, except when pure
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chemieals were being tested. In the latter case, a control

hrâs not presented with each test dish, but included with

each series of the dilutions as a separate blank treatment. 
:

Before larvae hiere allowed eceess 'bo the tests, the

moisture content of dises was adjusted by saturatlon with

distilled water applied from an atomizer sprayer. After
a

the completion of the larval test period, the d.lscs hrere i

stalned, removed. from their moi:ritings and perrnanently '

mounted on sheets of paper with cellulose tape.

treatment of d.iscs with substances to be tested

Ìra-.r performed by soaklng them in a solutlon of the deslred

concentratÍon. After thorough saturation, they were

removed, dra.ined and dried, and then storod in preparation

for use with the larvae.

Pure }4aterials Tested.

These investigations of the feeding effects 
,l

pnoduced by pure nutrients ùrere limf.ted by the short supply 
,,,

of the available phagostimulant. Sinigrin, the glucosid.e ::

used, was not available eommencially at the time these

experiments rÀrere performed, and. fts u.se l.ras essential for
the evaluation of the response of the ch.emicals used. in

conjuncfion uiith it. .{ sample prepared from black mustard

seed. in L946 (by Thorstei.nson, ]-953) r^ras used.. (12).
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Sucnose -wa.s the first pure nutrient which was

tested in these experiments. Dlscs impregnated with this
substance were presented to the larvae in two palred series 

,,:..,.,,,

of concentratlons:

1) .5, .1, .A2, .001.r- and .0008 M. sucrose, each palred with
an untreated control disc in the sâme d.Íshes 

..,t.,,.,

2) two discs of the same series of su.crose molanities but ''

with .Lo/" sinigrin add.ed to one of the pairs. A control of '.

.LoÅ sinlgrin palred with an untreated disc l,úas also

Íncluded fn this seri.es.

Pure l-alanine hras presented in a similar number of
paired concentrati.ons. Di-scs impregnated i,¡ith this substance

rÍere presented 1n t¡ro paired series of concentrati.ons¡

1) .5, .1, .02, .OOl¡ and . OO0B IU. l-alanine, paired. with
negative controls in the dishes;

2) two dlscs of the same serj-es of alani.ne molarities, but 
,.,i,,;,with .LoÃ sinigrin ad.cied to one of the pairs. a control of ,.'-:':|''

.L/u sinigrin, with.1lif. sucrose add.ed, hras paired. with an ',',:,1;',:,;,',r:,

untroeated. disc and. add.ed. to thÍs seni-es, 
t""'

Glucose was also tested at sÍmilar coneentrations,

but with the falling supply of sinigrin lt was not possible 
,.1r,....

to d.etermine its response with the phagostimurant added.

i{ethods of Glucoside Isolation
fsolations of raustard. oil glueosides were attempted.,
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from botanlcal sources in ord.er to replenish the supply of

s inigrin.
Tkre rnethod used, was a variation of the extraction

process of Thorsteinson (12). .Alcoholic extractions of the

source materlal were siurilar, but, in place of the alumina

column of his procedure, partition paper chromatography

i^ras used in the final atternpts to purify the glucosides'

The presence and posltion of the desired chemicals on the

chromatographic sheets hlas d.etermlned by lanval feeding

tests, Positive responses obtained with any sepÐration

were interpreted aS an indication of the presence of the

glucoside chemicals. Eluates of chromatograms and' other

active i-solates ¡Àiere allowed' to stand so that

crystallization of the glucosides might occur'

A commercial preparation of mustard flour was the

first Souree of glueosj.des used in these extractions. This

flour was a mi-xture of white and black mustard seeds, and

therefore eontaÍned both sinigrln and sinalbln. Aleoholie

extractions of this material gave excellent feed.ing

responses brith the Plutel1? larvae. Partltion chromatography

fractions also gave active responsesr and the most actlve of

these elutions were set asid.e for crystalllzation.

The second. source of glueoside used. hras å. comftIerclal

preparation of dried horserad.ish root, Ån isolatlon

1::'.-:::'

;.):'..



tr¡'ocedt¡re siai]ar to tbat of nustard fLor¡r was used. on this

nateriaL. Active aLcohollc fractions uere snbjected to chromatographlc

se¡nrations, and attempts rnade to obtaJn an active crystallÍne

materiaL.

Resul-ts god DÍscussion

Prne Ohe¡oicals Testecl

The dÍscs resultÍl¡g fro¡n these tests r,¡ere not neasured

accurately to d.etenuine their consumptfon. EvaLuation of the eaten

areas uas trærforned. by visual egt'lmetion.

the resullts of these triaLs j-ndicated that sucrose, at some

concentrations, produces a slfght feediag response by itself.

At the .1 M. Level of suerose the feeding reactíon was apparent,

altho¡gh the amu¡ts consuned were srnaL]. The identical test seriesr I'

whlch had the addÍtion of .1É s5nlgrin to aLl- conc€ntratÍons of

sugar (see Fig. 1É, Feeding of HlutelLa la¡:vae on discs treated with

various sucrose nolarities pllus .1Í S:nietfa), showed feed.lng

tårough al-L Levels wÍth a peak 5a consunptlon at .L M" Fron thÍs

polnt, golng donn the coneer¡i;ratf.ons, the amount eaten from each

d.lsc decreased¡ and reached. its lowest quantity at t'he 0 leveL

of sucrose. Thls level contaíneil onl,y t'he sinlgrl¡ treatnent. A

L,
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comparison of the two test series shows that although neither
su.crose nor sinigrin are particularly active by themselves,

when used together they prod.uce a total res.ponse exceed.lng 
..,,,,:,,,,,,,

e:(pectation. The summation of the combined. materials

confirms I'irorsteinsonrs results, whlch showed. the necessity
of glucoside and nutrient in f eeding respons€, and. ind.icates , ,.,,. 

,,,

that sucrose may be a factor- in these required nutrients. ''"i"""
, , r', ,tr-.,-.

The results of these trials suggested anottrer series "-,-j''".',

of tests wÍth an amino acid, l-aLanine. This substance

produced no response when fed by itself at the concentrations

of .5 to .0008 M., and. also no additÍve response when used

with one of the rnost attractive eoncentrations of the

previ.ous experÍment, .1 ivl. sucrose and .L% sinigrin. The

results obtained with glucose showed that this sugar,

unlike sllcrose, provoked no response by ltself .

Tkrus, the _stimulatory effect of nutrient and 
:,._,;,,,,,,,:;,,,.:,

glucosid.es is not lnduced by all nutrient substances, nor ",,t,,',t,

arae all sugars capable of producing a feeding stimulus in '..:,,,,,''
.:

ùhemselves.

Glucoslde IsolatÍ.ons

Many of the extracts and eluates obtained in these

separations showed. a feeding response attributed to

glueoside content, but no active crystalline material was

prod.uced (Fig. 20).
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Some crystalllne matenial res.ulted from an alcoholic

extract of horserad-1sh root, and, on testing with the larvae,

gave an excellent f eeding response. liotuever, x-ray

d.iffraction identtfication revealed tha.t this substance was

sucrose, tkre feedlng response of which Lras been described''

Ttre large amounts of feed.ing obtained with t'his materi-aI

hrere an lncrease over that of the optimum ]evel of pure

sucrose. The d.ifference in response could have been

caused. by an lncrea-.red sugar concentration used. with this

isolate, but âs the highest level of pure sucrose tested,

.5 M., decreased feeding, it was asslrmed. that this sample

also contained some mustard oj-l gluco-sides. No purified'

forms of tb.ls glueosid.e were j-solated'.
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CHAPTER V

S-u-Î'tt'i,*A.RY AISÐ C ONCLUS I01{ S

Theinvestigationsofthectrernosensoryregu}ation

ofthepotatobeetlelarva|sfeedingresponseshad.two

objectlves:toisolateaphagostimu}antpeculiartopotato

foliage,and.tod.eterminetheeffectssomecorrÙnonplant

nutrients have on the feeding responses of tlrese insects'

,Ïheresultsobtainedfromexperimenta-tionontlre

firstoftkreseobjectivesskroi^led'tha.tactivesubstances

could. be extracted from potato foliage. rt was shourn that

some of the nutrient constituents stimulate feedingt but

no non-nutrient feed'lng stimulant was demonstrated''

Isolatesofflavoneglucosl-d.esWerefound'unattractiveto

thelarvaeand.inhibitorytotheresponsesr,.ilrickrcou}dbe
prod.uced. by otkrer nutrient chemicals'

Investigationsperformed.u¡ithsoraeeomnonpla,nt

nutrientsinpureformshowed.thatSomeofthesestimulate

feed.ing, but antagonism to t}.e response of ea'eh could'

d.eve}opwhrenpresented,ineertainmixtures.Inadd.ltion'

]arvae l¡Iere found to be able to dj-scriminate between

certain saccha.rldes '
llrefeed.ingresultsobtalned.withthesweetclover

weevilfrompartia}lyrefÍ-ned'chemicalisolatesofsweet
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clover indicate that the Lrost does qontain certain

-substances capable of inducing feeding, and that the

attractiveness of tLrese lsolates is probably enhanced b¡r

their carbohydrate content.

It is known that the presence of a phagostimulant

and suitable dietary nutrients are necessary to induce

feeding in larvae of g. r¡lutell-a. Th.e purpose of these

experÍments r,ras to determine a few of these dietary
substances contrlbuting to thls response. fn the limited
trials performed, it was found that sucrose, under these

conditions, would evoke feedlng sremmatlon, as T/rel1 as being

slighfly actLve in itself . The addition of an amj_no acid

to this attractive mixture of sugar and. stimulant ,produeed

no cwriulative feeding effects, nor was thls nutrient active

whon presented by. itself . .Another sugår, glucose, tested

alonp,, induced no response, but indicated that a saccharide

discriminatlon occurs in the ].arvae.
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